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We have l)een told that when

the ncirn? postmaster was ap-

pointed at Scotland Neck, N. C,
Democratic citizens notitied him
that .it won hi not be well for him
to act and that lie did not dare
to do so, but put a white man in
to manage the otlice for him.

Our! informant? were .Demo- -

crats. .
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. J .X , i il ' accompanies a suplo and i fiit.ramle .miitf- -i f v er m in a ,a oour iinterests of said organization in Raleigh Post. moiled waist. twu mVs. If there are any in NorthNorth Carolina i i iWe Don't. A well-know- n orcss artist, oneCarolina they can take"Resolved 1. That the commit

ship ote would ive a majority
.r'airist the jnachine.

The inethod used on, that par-- ,

ticular occasion was, they iinding
a majority against them got up a

contest.! run said township (same
methods used to nominate Uus- -

care ot
profess
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The fuse has been touched off,
the mighty dynamo has exploded
and the result is phyz. ' f
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who is highly educated - :
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dress, antique, media'v,
modern;, one who ban' i
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kind! If a Republican, and every
man '2 j: vote counts. Drop the
mugWliimp business and let up

action of the committee, as such ".Resolved 2. That the
of our committee be request ot

Who believes tliat thev favor
white sii)remacy aid' honest
government ii) view p the fact
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set is moribund that it IiHterially in the mismanagement

of the loosest government ourare what they are on all questions

groimds for the same, but had- - a

purpose; that purpose being to
: thwart the will of the majority.

In Catawba county the reform-

ers had a large majority and the
.ring' bullied the majority by
taunts, threat and insults, till
they were forced, out of self re-s- j

ect, to leave the convention.
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shoimlbe to redeem the btate
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The , argument urgel is

t h is: S i n ce the ge h es is
We give elsewhere extracts

from the State press on that won crati(iwiti the State ticket next o

26th dav of lav, 1S9S, which
early convention has supreme
authority and will shape all mat-
ters of party policy. .

"Resolved 3. That in accords
ance . with the reos'lution
heretofore adopted, all white
electors who intend to vote with
us in the next election and who
desire the ent of
Anglo-Saxo- n supremacy and hon

State has ever experienced ?

The Herald does not . In fact,
we have no faith whatever in
their utterances and re repudi'
ate all ideas of a fusion, .either
congressional or .other wise, with

fall 4e can surely be counted new woman,, the woman who
iplays tennis and golf, whoupon'lio sustain the Presidential noes
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SPEAK OUT.

During the last campaign, our
people were pulled and hauled
around, and kept in the dark as
to what they would do till with-
in about a month of election.
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taithfjhey please so ; they vote
with 'tis y every man's vote In another column we publislest and good government in North

Carolina, are cordially invited to the proceedings of the State apparatus, there bus Mi

anv are so foolish as to accept the
invitation, he. will not live long
enough to see the fatness of a

feast of good things, because he,
like the ilv, will be on the inside

participate in all our primaries Committee at Raleigh, on Tues steady demand for drcsa a i ptedand conventions. " . day night, and the resulutionsj to that kind of life.After the resolutions were

cont' What matters it what
a Derf t)crat believes high tariff
or. lo4j tariff, gold or silver, for
railrojfi lease or against it so he
voteSji r Democrats to have the
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Outside of that if anybod will

little time in an informal discus-
sion of the political conditionsrof
the State and Natiom News c

Observer:

inmovements and rxorcisi
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i i lietier tnan an tin-- , mic au onld !u ike trouble tor sonu- - ment tjieir findings. Meanwhile y(,ir'wn solvej der rr PutleVs banner, .they cJibdy. . 'all kinds of reports are beinr cir-- 1 it says:' . . how tltay in -- 1 arellou sav1 ei uviuvvru.i ' j v H I thev have sweeter tempi- -power
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and Kepuldicat: aper that as ; boring the motto- of "trust HI .,J ,rt n. Vnl .mmitn AfUiSsinn anif what t her fAiint "o vv 11 1 J'ur 13 '"4 t- - XlUu ot. UCW .Writnau iM'SUhlc
soon as the coiivcntiori marks out God and keen vour nowrler dr'v An U ton imnA'tn stav in the on dfang in j orth Carolina. If v , . T X, in ine imiiorityMo kiii in
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i tangled political skein. --t "C'OM fishiorn.fleor-i.- r' V )' Annl..n.rn A li Xtt'nOt fcHCh .
! 1 1 . . . I,. nmfr n r rr f f r. - VlTIl a. 3W TOT Tit ft I..i tusion or anti-fus- - . -a Mi- 11U VlliLIlt iu. J.vv , " pr;..il '. T - j

seek more select company." , iCardngive the Democrats the T" 1 , . going
I

, qout!l Caroliha ha- - 1m-c- i.

This is substantially what the loginre.raM(ham Citizen. : Announcing the rjeturh ' 6t j don hn, Uv toflato
i- -ri, they will nlhiull in line. : Webster Weekly comes out

Hadn't we bitter' antdv the ! fi r I)em-P- n tusion 'and n-n- e for vear
.1 some Pooulist ( whose "dame they- i - - & same paper has been saving over but firing the house of aa-- : vn'o : those who ontose in a two-colum- n Soiie of the old time prudence j always keep a profound secret) jsand over to the Observer. Ther postmaster and shooting

egro
t the
all v.editor of Webster's -- Weekly whole family, twocf them f.is j and fjjatridtism which fprmerly j getting to be rather monotonous

j charaifterized Democratic coun- - with bur Democratic qu ill drivers,Mr. John K. AVebster. In 1SS6 when thev ran out to csca e the
tlames is the worst that ha been

1 therecorded against her. Pnii
he was an independent candidate i sels iitpdominated. at the meeting j and we don t wonder at it, lhje
lor the Legislature in Rocking-o- f thegtate Executive Committhirtg that astonishes lis; is that
haul county and was elected bv ftee Tuesday night-- It was as-- ;; they could keep up th same old
the votes "of-- independents and serteilithat only to the; Demo- - song six years and not gejt

dastardly villians whocomi Hit ted

i .

Tlir IlINK. editorial. Mr. Webster thinks
Kvr Mti. o tl,;. fatal ai-cidc-nt to ! he will at least, fnse with the

the Maine, investigations have0IM1,I5ts ln "i county, and
beeit to discover the; knows that it is the only solva-caus- e.

. i tion of Democracy in Kocking- -

The Hoard of Investigation is 1 bam county.
using every means to ascertain if j

"

the cause, 'and while at this writU 11't.t be playing--hi- cards
ing nothing ha been mvcii "out

I wel1 tor Marion "Kntter to an- -

orvtln-nnftln-t pounce liis favorablcncss for freeto show thatJ " it silver and a white man's govern- -
was purposely blown up hy an IUent in North Carolina and in- -

Republicans. We had much cratitjparty can the peopiie looKireuOi 11 uiemet;ies. lueiy
for gc government in the State; . ought now to rejoice that their
that ike party crr only accom-- ; Ananias club has furnished them
Dlish &''t$ high 5 mission by pro-- 1 with the novel idea of reporting

the deed are legally hapged it
vill remain a blot upon the "w hole

State. Shooting dowii in'en
and children in cold blood -- and
that occurred not ' in. Armenia,
not in Ctiba but in South Caro-
lina. Greensboro. Telegram : '

It seems, that Governor Uu?;
sell has all at once discc vrred
that the N. C. R. R. leasematter

claimf g honest doctrine, and propaiist meetings caneat ior uie
maufJtfly and Keroicaljy pro-- f avowed purpose, of devising the
claimfig and maintaining its own i best means, of returning to the

sympathy with him underthe cir-
cumstances and were glad he was
elected. But he went to Raleigh
and instead of going into the
House Democratic caucus stayed
out of it and was elected Speaker
by a combination of independents
and Republicans, over Lee S.
Overman, Esq.,- - of .Rowan, the
Democratic caucus" nominee,

enemy. As to who the enemy 'vite us to join him? Of course we integrity and sen respect, uoing lemocranc pany in a oou . iei
thus fore the people, our party every two legged Democraticwas is. a matter ot opinion and jn.tM;er Pct to see the day when

editor , take up the refrain at once.- -wewillgo with liim but he mightspeculation. fds a diot brick,' and has decided! T 1 1 ..

haveOne thing is certain, and that ' . . . ' "l "r
. " . - Pbin is it he is in favor ot free sil- -
i the I . S. Government is mak- - andver a white man's govern-
ing unusual preparations in our ment in North Carolina, let him

it he
tiMori

to let it alone. It would
been better for the State
had arrived at this cone
earlier, as his efforts of
com be" have only resulted

will ecei ve their respect and
confi(nce, because it will show
that, Assessing such for ourselves,
we ail i entitled to it from them.
A faiij' honest comparison of the
combination now in control with
their performances, and a com-parisdf- i1

of their performances
with fee administrations of the

Pass it down the lines that Popu-
lists are quitting their plowing
to "hold meetings" and deter-
mine the best plan of sailing
back to. the dear old party in a
jbody.; Then when a new false-
hood isv started, trot it down the
line, too. Nothing like keeping

unwork for it in his own party and Jii a

every Republican voting for him.
When the election of officers 'of
the House came 'on he voted for
Geo. M. Bulla, Republican, of
Davidson, for clerk; and his vote
elected him over the gentle and
learned John-D- . Cameron, Dem-
ocrat, who hap! been, the capable
clerk of "the House for years.

It seems quite clear that if the (costmiserable tizzlc and 'havethe Democrats do likewise." Sup-
pose we keep out that newly
mixed wine out of our old Demo

S panish (iovernment was respon the taxpayers of North Carolina
several thousand dollars. &mi(h'the move.- - PeoplesDemc4ratia party from 1870 to

sible, she will geta lambasting
rm Uncle Sam.

cratic; battles. S(anlrp En(er- - things on
Paper. field. Heraid.1S97 ,?rill enlist the attentionjtrise.
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